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VERY . LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

rENNSYLVAt iLI LEGISLATURE.r. pectal Dispateeto the Pittaborsh Gazette.
lisitatsnuno, March 20, 1.845.

arsaTE—Thefollowing bills passed:licorporatingthd &mi.:Vey Skating Associa-deband tiedickley' Winn+ teatime.Ainhorizing J7to. ToUghloghcoy. Navigation.."...ciespney to increase tolls,
Givingrlgbte to navigate the Allegheny 'riverboie OilCity.
Relative to bounties In Jefferson township,Xereercounty.
AMowing the New Castleand Beaver ValleyAnil:dadCompany to build branches in Butler

meaty.
'' Legalizing ordaances InWen Elizabeth.

Greetingthe right of way to railroads.
, Agioumed. ,

LATEST FROM NEWBERN, N. C
.•

ingston in Our Possession.
pEN: LEE REPORTED iiii-coLDSBOB.O%

Niewurny, February lath, 10 A. M.—Our for-
occupy Kingston, and are repairing thekallread bridge across the.N.C11.96 riser, whichbe finished Ina fear days. Theenemj wereilemoralized on tearing Kingston for Goldsboro.,foot of the North Carolina troopsbelonging initheEastern pan oftheStateOh& French leive

ttf Itragg,nitd retired to their homes:
TheGoldsboro:Journal of the Ttlk Inst., statesfillet a council ofwar was -held not more than

:r .0(i" miles front that city, on the 4th Inst.,y.otialstitiff of thelr.letuldng General',among whoeu their great leader, GeneralLee.
pea@ weather II very warm and showery. 4.ler-%:ery TS degrees in the shade. '
I: Acolonel belonging to Sherman's army heslust served ftitCt Wilmington; Me _states that
I.9horman will be to Goldsbore on the 20th. The
iziemy send noyartiorrof bad news rrom Shor-

ThoTreun and military. .atithorities are in
ihror of ballet koshers 'en.d'lfbrehead'Clty.fletbued ports of entry, which will Savo theixoplenear 290Pu-cent.CuW!' IMporti and`LaPorte'
Rl' GOODS PRICES MARREDDOWN

83:11108:20N
vaenatlon.ofSobile and Restpanos of Lee Humored..
Naw.Totar,*arch 2Q.Z-Tbe Zitu mays theding dri deniers • are.' nuitingown their piens today to eorrespond with the
• need prleoprziohle:

• A letter dated oppoofteKingston on the 14th,
aye: TheMajor with a depntatlon of citizensera on the eppoStaitialdetita iirritider_the city:

• • are noalgae of the anew,- Theram was
rut this morning, and is .mlitsmolda,g„ The

! Min defendingSmidgenwere ,very ."rong,and.t. - only explanation of belga; evacuated is
t.a pock In therebid army.
Speculation IRgcda Ircomparatlvely qateiand
togetherman heiariddii:e. Them were intioris
fthe evantallon of Mobil;and the resleaction
,fica. Lee, which dropped Old to ISt.R- 4,/441Wt7G91a)!5:14Z, •

or= Ha7TBi2lf73 cErr/axon

ebel. taiiiif`Hbidman e
~'...• , It

... ,

;:-• raw Ortnaia,' ladeit;'lB.-4he F:iemprii>a
•";,.. ' tra says ' "On Saturday last an attack was

ade on the. .tiVotutterlea defending'Mobile bay
..'.. ;10 the monitors. Two of them silenced the bat.

;.... Vari es, driting the :alma boil lids inrii.7 The'
~ iwirswe obtained from an eye witness of the

S. Ingagement."
- ; ; 1. it la reported that therebel General Hindman,

..::: '4rhile en route to. Mexicoyras.sotby,pecsons
4.nkapwn, brit eupposed to hoOustederates.-tai:~oreen Oak Hall and the Filo Granite. Hehad a

umber of wagons and'aitatidaisoUV-fhilghtedi•.' ' ' ith tobaocc,„ and, It is suppOsed,,ln addition,tomilderabie plate aiittliti*,'lrkelailled,itavria.
advance of the train.

,• $ Importatit order ofGeri.'Po*C• ,••• St. Loris. March 53.—An importa t ordert,. Teem Gen. rsiC ital7putinthec.ll.ii:day; which'..1.,* the first step toward eying praelical effect':'..4)3

.4
views -contain**Isla:ecesdLietterto the_

overnor. It dinxts thatassoon as hi- formation
- - all be received from. Gov. It/etcher of.

v

the -re-

tSr tabilsitment Ofcoirtstii.civil autherityle sty.
, 'myor Ilisttict, promiscuous exercise of mar,
' low shall then cease. Provost MarshalalI be immediately rellocd of all dales exsept,

°se strictly ntlittary.. • AU. prisonets.,in their.soda charged withoftioccs amenable to civilVibunils,will be surrendered t these tribunal"
3r trial. the militaryauthorities rimervieg, hew,

rer,the right to try;bv military commissiou Suchfences 14 bllailliatkr.'frwr.4"3., falSker-..' • • ell oultawo, wheat tha4 deem it advisable.
Military officers.-are -to famish. assistance to

' 1.:;.':aicivil authority In the execution of pro-." •

. .es when ever called xipon,,being.careftal in.
: ..... ohmso not, to nepercedo clyikby ailillury an-.. ....

„
•

'.- All dilaters and soldiers aro enjoined to dothing In their power to promote the mash.
: " Vilma tofcivil law IratheSudo, btit withoutre.
. . Inv their effort&-to htint down and. dummy.
';,.. errll'as, bbslawhimkets aatothei outlairs. ' •

'the Commanding General admits that to at-
' .... Anpa. to restore civil "adminktration after four

• ';.teors reign of martial, will be attended with
'.,; Leath les, but lad eppeads ito thicauda andfor.- -mace..mace of the peopleand soldiers, to make those.•'' elfrculthas as light as possible.
.. ' It regards guerrilla, as outlaws, an enemies'c, utitled to no mercy

,and requires them In be
,

od witheutmem. but It sternly prohibits
litarYoffieera and soldierivio become lawless

..;.. fad tyrannical under the pretence of upholding
• la,e taw and enforcing justice:and enjohlat upontin respectibi deference to doll authority. •

.. . _ ...

.46 From-the ,Arist of the 'Potomac:
prim Ton=.Tomt. Pehnutry.9o.—lnanniation fromie Army of the Potomac says : ;Cannonadingrkas Ward all day ilMarday lts i hunt • of themanCOrrli, without any other object, appaFently,

to'advise OW trovstkaA they Dare an ea-.y opposite them. • -
' She 114th and 68th . Pennsylvanla, performiperformingy,at the Ileadquatters of the Army for some

a past, Dave been relieved and ordered to
ilty Point. They with the ;oak Neti Tortand
Vet Massachusetts, era to form au independent:;-.liptde,•under no-coMmsad- of Brevet Brig.

.01., Usti's, and will occupy the works at CityLI The 11th and 114th Begtears are order-
dto the Jieadotutrters, in ?place of the 114tht. d 88th Pennsylvanln Volunteers. • .

(be Ram Stonewall end our Fleet at
Ferrol.

NEW Your, March 20.=—thellmess-Parla
'..9k W0.5021_ 10 11 .At frebel council in tintp itIs uagersuxel that a decision was coma to:•utliorliting Page, commander ••of -.the ramStonewall`' to attack the United States Beet
o the barbor ofcrearrl, Spain.,' -The den le

. rumposed ofP/lsj•era and Saeremento. and, It istrammed. the'lroquon. The -"Stonewall"'ihrrlce a gOlweeder =sits coma witha thick.1'pirogue, witieb leads to some apprehensions as
•Zo the malts. as our insets arenot =dunned.
Ate litiantsbauthorities. how.•,unmounted

berry battery and are • •• •ed tohare their-1111111 lanceted.' •
• Colored Procession I

§-; Lateasvmax„ March 20. L
• Ciliarbvillo lual.-* grand
'tsletratlon of tbeiratllleadonk'to revised Consiltotion of
;Yerlarts- all Waver forever
i'vetbousond lama La the •F

ofcobra aoldlers,
a band forznage.,..-

.; •y orations and ameba* by

Nashville.
=r=3

• ton tads -To -InI by the people, of
r mamma, which.ee. ' Upwards of
iOCCS6IO2.&c. preceded

• nbaiwecoul up
in* condom

- Sobllea,'
NeuYoutr;Mareti a).— •

•- i'-'has correspondent sins= ••

;:•:,.•••elhe UN say-the:troops
ed. flu 1;4•Xle •.

Lit outside ofthe city Malts.
Tr.:meetly deserted, says the el
tat Uinks It can be taken.

•

• nee New Or-
. mrho lett Atobile- betegremora:,
, . city aria: befit theaterrbkm

rebel oMeer who
I bs defended,

FA I) A* ,c TAY
: I 4 OS Me 'I

ARRIVAL OF MS FORCES AT WRITE HOUSE
Great Destruction of Rebel Property

Foarness Idoxeca, March 20.—A dispatch-a
yesterday sap: An 441val at 'White Mouse at a
late hour Ilasi evenlog, reporis the arrival of
Sheridan's caialry forces ou the north bank of
the Pamunky,.a fewtmlles from White Noose, at
dojo on Saturday The bridge acrois theriver,
which had been partially destroyed by thorebels,
has been repaired by a portion of Gen. Roberts'
command, 7hlch was 'any.o White House some
days since, ip anilelpation of, the appearance of
Sheridanat that with point his force. They will
have no difficulty in crossing the river, which,
It In papposed, was effected by twelve o'clock
laat night.

New Form; March ".A.—The Mies' corres-
ponden.t, writing from White House, says Sher-
teen has destroyed more property than was
ever before-destroyed Suone expedition. In one

captured te,000,C03 worth. The Kan-awhaiand James river canal &mid not be re%,paired,in two years. The banks ar nt—ind
the Aids drained fregnantly points where

-rapid streams wash oaf the lib, bed of 'the
canal Itself. 'At nntapaint near .Scottsville the
bed before our troops left had' been washed out
to the depth of ten Teet,- and a powerful moon-

feeder making It deeper every hour. FromDalldrviffeter Goochland every lock and everylevel Is destroyedaothoroughly that every por-tion will have tole, rebuilt.
Sher'den's command has obtained anpplles

for horses ;and plan, in the thirteen countiestraversed. The sAppliess consumed and wasted
and leaned to the starring poor, would have
t!ufaced to feed'Lee's army for a month.

PAYMENT OF TOE SCIIELDT DUES IN GOLD•

Over Nine Mildred National Banks

EXPEDITION UP DLIT RIPER, ALA
Rebel Vessel Capturetiand Destroyed

WAstromvcn, February 20.—The Government
sends out by the -Mesmer, on. Wednesday, the
funds to pay the annual [tunallment wof the
Scheldt eine, 00,000, fa Gold.

There are now 918 National Banks. Many ap-pllcalleitis aretpntiMirig to miler the organization,
principally for consersion from State to Nation-

The Navy Department to-day, received dls-
.patchta from Admiral Lee the following:

FLAG GRIP GENERAL-BURNSIDE,
.017 13111GDEPORT, (.Ala.,) March 4, 1865.have the honor to inform yon that Itiout,advantage of the-late rise In theTennessee

river and crossed Elk river Shears with the flag-ship. and the General Thomas, and went downtri/Iniclefthoala. I came across General Rod-camp and'/drove them oh. • I penetratedE:k river. lam meeting with good success inencouraging loyal feelings on. thesouth aide .of:the -liter: Citizens are constantly coming Inand taking the Math. Froth interviews I harebad with prominent ones, I think there is no-doubt that Alabama will soonreturn to her alle-giance to the Government.
Very respeetfelly.

. _ C.-Promitiv,
' • , Llent. COlnt' 11thMU.Squadron.TheNavy Department ball received Informa-tion bribe eaptnre and destrnetior. of the rebeladhooner Annie Dale by an expedition fromthe United States gunboat Panol on the18thInst.. in Pasa Camila, Texas.

Extracts from Late Rebel Papaw.
-Raw Yoai, Mirth 20.—Richmond 'papers

contain an appeal' Imm rebel ofacere, reeentlzantitorized kr raise negro regiments. , They askthe people of Virginia, who haweigiverr sons,brollits, tnimsy and pnaperty to the,snpport ofthe war, togive their servants, Who will no doubttie willing toaid In bringing the war to it Wok:
The Diphtric-commends„ their %Torts, anithinks ifieTnegroca would make excellent sol-d!. ra.
The Rebel Henze of Representatire3, onihe15. h inst.passedlhe Renate bill authorising theE‘e;retery of the Treasury to purchase spl:cle

from any of theConfederpto . States, and ply, forthe MOM itTreasury mites. ,
Tie liendinlsopuffed the MR suspendhag tha,bibres corpus.
lcsw Tema, March 20.—The Tribune bee ex;

tracts froMthh Richmond papers of Friday, butthey contain nonews.
Tee Dispute,. says two Negroes convicted re-

cently far burgbuy,and sentenced to be kungen
rho 17th March, bare been pardoned by theGovernor upon the condition of volunteering In
the military set ice ofthe Confederacy. As coonas Hammed .from prison, they repaired to a
colorid campfor Instreclion, and were -regularlyMustered It for duty.

The same:paper says: As regards militarymatters there is no mews. -An quiet at-- Peters-
rg and la front of Aki:gond. The colo-ur Eft of negroes InElehmoad, goes bravely on.

• TheCOnfederate-BLnate concurred ia the res-
onalon of the Annie relative trim address to
the country. .

The ConfederateCongress adjourns this dayat 12 o'clock.
In the State, 13enate ' the foliowtog.resolution

was vtfured but no act:on taken-for want ofa
gto

Pesaro:is That the banks of this Common-wealth are hereby pn hiblted from diminishing
the specie In their possession except by loansMike State or Conftvierate government Wailotherwise ordered, and the Governor Is required
to render to said banks all the aid he can to an.
cafe We safety of their thuds. •

New York stock and honey Matters.
Now-Yong, March20.—The market, wasvery

.Wavy.' Therewairt falling on the Rallwiy List
at the Stock Eichange, and the strong pressure
to sell, ender the Impression that the recent-
freshets have damaged some of the leading
roads very materially. The fall In gold, and the
CODfcquent tinsettlenactit of huntress and values,
have pr duced a depression' of Government
Securities. in which hare been Invested to a
large extent, the reserve fends of mercantileOrme. Thine, and, other classes, Buffered so
.severely from panic that they ire -under the
necessity of resting.

State Bonds dull and heavy. Coal. and mitt-ramie ons sharks generally depressed, and lower;prices are made throughout the lists. Gold'speculatkin ruled very strong throughout themorning'. ' The leverage price was better thanthe closing rate of. Saturday evening.. After-meridian there sipsa report started that Lee hadresigned, where pon there was a fall of S@INper cent'. front the hlghent point of the day,Newsfrom She dan aided still morn to depress,
the market-

Ifoney abun nt, but a prevailing uneasiness-reapetingeredits stakes it difficult to borrow,and Producest eappearance of a very urgent
demand. Th was a more urgent demand forSterling Exch ' ge. The Produce and Mer-
chandise mirk have sympathized very closely
withgold tads

Petroleum Ste ks In fair demand,aud a steadyImprovementsn "somethings. Commonwealth,400; CherryRu 75; Germania, 911 Oceanic,'200; Tack, 300; reetsior, 585; Buchanan Farm,150; Itynd, 410; fitted States, 1650. '

vireittelt n the Sus,-
-.en ' Iva.—

The . Frealel4s the 'Susquehanna--ThePenlvanta Hailroad.
HARRI3IthItO, March W.—Tho extraordinary

freshets in theusquehanna and Juniata riversbreubsiding, an 3 •the water Is falling rapidly.The damage to he Pennsylvania Central Rail-road Is very el ht, and the road Ls now Inworking coedit a. bet*enn Harrlsbarg andPittsburgh. Th Eastward trains came throughon time today fr om Pittsburgh to Harrisburg.The damage to he track that was overflowedEast of tiarrlsb rg for six miles, will torepaired1by to-morrew e en.ing. In the meantime the
business of the mad to and from Philadelphiaand New York) le passing over tho Philadel-phiaand Readinir road. - The Cumberland /al-ley bridge has hien repalied, and the trains of
the Northnrn Central railway 'between Harris.
lnug are passing as usuaL . ; ,

-

. Trfostas 4. &env,Vice PresidentPennsylvania Railroad Co.

The Plrite• TaUshassee.—lTlre In North

Barros,Marei-SO.--Capt. Petitsrear. of theBritish bark San . Gem at Ufa port, dater that
the rebel plrataTillahiasettwas at SerimulaLnthe lith ander pother name.
Adinflee Nortkeambrldoiloderkylitoniocetdeetroloi the Alko stnad'Untlarlanebureb. teeold DioreopOrt Hotel sod stabled and dwelling

-
Probable Eywouatton of Riebmand:•.

Dirt, Year, Hatch DL—Tbe Errard editorially.thMksthe'-•ria will evacuate-Richmond witb-,
cmtlinolher battle, and says It: Irtbe on', slow.
-nathre left to save Loa's army.

"

It thinks Leowill form ajuttellos with Joe Johnston at Dan-
;a villa

ARRIV6L PROM WILIVIThr6TON all "An SIIBUBBAIL
Sherman Marching on Goldsboro Plttsbugn M. E. Conference

ESCAPED UNION OFFICERS

• /
ZiATCHDAT Airrcnipoif —The thirty-fourth an-

niversary of the Conference Missionary Societywee held at two o'clock: Rev. Charles. A.Holmes, D. D., in thgchnlr. and Rev..1. Horn-er, Secretary. -Immediately after the mfr.! re-
ligions opening exercises, the Secretary read the
annual report, which in brief, (haring given de-
tails In yesterday's paper in advance of the
meeting, kindly furnished by the Secretary,)
amount to $219,852.90, being if10,0'.2.93 in ad.
vance of the preceding year. Addresses were

. then delivered by Rev. J. M. Thoburn, Mission-
ary from India, and Rev. J. M. Trimb.e, D. D.,
Aesbaant Secretary of th'e Missionary Society of
the M.E. Church. The audience was large,and
at times enthusLastlc nuclei- the eloquent wordsof thereverend speakers. -

At the usual hour of evening service,the beau-tiful edifice, heretofore describes:l, was closelypacked to hear a sermon from the Rev. C.A. Holmes, D. D. pastor ofthe SmithfieldstreetM. E. Church, Eitsburgh,, on tho"."Differencebetween the Righteous and 'the Wicked, and

4:.Characterand Condu t." We have never heardthis youngand able ea uister under happier clr-cismstances. The s on abounded with elo-
quent pa/Magee couch In language chaste andelegant. Itgave great satisfaction to the vastaudience: • 'ii 1

-Union Meeting in irtimingion

Yonvurss Mornoz, March lA.—The steamer
James Greer. arrived last oVening from Wil-
mington. Sbe brings to later intelligence from
Sherman, who by last accounts, received yes-
terday, bad crossed Cape Fear river and vas
marching on Goldsboro.

Thirty-nine escaped Union °Dicers came up
from Wilmington on title steamer. At the lime
the rebels were engaged in transferring ourprisoners from Columbia, S. C. to Charlotte, N.C., in anticipation ofthe Intention of Sherman
to release them, these oaken hid themselves Inthe ceiling of the hospital at Columbia,and be-leg unobserved made good their escape daringa dark stormy night, and traversing various (pr-rests and thickets, travelling only at, night,guided by several- faithful negroes, they crossedthe line between North and South Carolina Insafely, and succeeded In reaching Sherman'sfortes as,they were moving on Fayetteville, and.were.thlrty miles distant from that town; thencethey went down Cape Fear river toWilmington,which they reached on the 111th.They belong mostly to eastern regiments, andare ina very destitute condition. Many of themhare been pr sneers for the past Teal., and whatlittle money they possessed when captured, waseitht r spent or taken by therebels.

In pursuance of a call by the Mayor of Wtl-mington; the evening of the 14th,a very largemee)ing, including some of the most prominenteicgenawra held, having for Its object theadop-
tion of resoluions, whereby the authority of theUnited States Government would be recognized
and held Inobedience. In the dress circle of thetheatre there were seated a large numberof la-dles, who seemed eagfrly interested in the pro-ctedings. The stage-,was handsomely drapedwith American ihigs, placed inanticipation of the
meeting by some of the loyal citizens, who ap-parently entertained no doubt of what would bethe sentiment of the mating, The bands of thelet. and ad brigades, Ames' Division, of Terry's
miff-, were In attendance through the evening.S., veral speeches were made, and resolutionsadopted.

- ,

Busniir Bravicr.s,4The day opened brightand beautiful, and at an early hour the peoplewere seen wendrg their way to the Church towitness the Bun ay School exercises. The spa-
cious school room was crowded to such he ex-tent that' the usual 'exercises were dispensed
with, and changed, Into a kind of generalmacs meeting. Addresses, spiuy and fill oftouching incidents, were delivered by Rev, Dr.Eddy, editor of the N. W. Christian ddaecide,published at Chicago; Dr. Trimble,.Missionary
Secretary, Rev. W. A. Davidsou,.pastor of Lle.•
erty street M. E. Church of Pittsburgh . and
Rev. J. M. Thobarn, Missionary from. ic, ndle,Rev. Dr. 8. H. Nesbit, of the Pittsburgh Aria-Geri Adtnetar, participated In the exercises, ,

•Lung before the bout for the morning servicein the main audience room of the 'church, everyflesh mid corner of the place was filled. BishopAmes, the President of the Conference, delivereda discourse on the "Fullness of Christ." It waslogleal and instructive, end for clearness of expo-sit hie rarely excelled. The Bishop„, during therumen of his sermon, spoke with greatforce andeloquence. At the close of his sermon thirteenyoung ministers were ordained to the office ofDeacon. •At three o'clock in the afternoon thespacious balding waslied to overflowingpobeer the sermon ofRev. Dr. Eddy of Oldeagn.He discoursed on the "T 'nmphs of the Gospel."The doctor possesiies a ouderful command of6ilanguage, and a pleasing anner, consequently,as might he expected, Ile subject was presented

t,;
in the most attractive. at le. Associated''withthe grand theme discuss , illuserations were
made nt different points in the • discourse to the

il
Country and its final triumph over therebellion;which aroused intense feeling of approbation.In the evening Dr. Trimbleoccupied the pulpit.lie spoke with great energy from the passage—IrThere is more Joy in the presence of God bythe angels over one sinner that repented."Many will longremember the sermon. As at thepreviousmeetings, the house was crammed full.
• Ferrn Dar—ifondey, Merck LlO. 1880.—Con-ference assembled at 8 o'clock, Bishop 'Ames
presiding, Religious services conducted by Rev.Wesley Smith, Pastor of Manchester M. E.Church,

Bishop Ames certified to the ordination of thefollowing ministerstothe aloe of Deacon: Jas.Gray, Jan. R. Mills, Nathaniel P. Kett Woe. A.Allen. James M. Bray, -Jr., Lewis. Paine, NobleG. Miller, Thomas B. Iliceison, James J. Jones,Ezra H. Wood, Joseph Gedlill.• D. • H. Moore,U. C. Beacon: Bishop Morris also reported theordination of live to the office of Elder, namely,R. T. Miller, H. H. Fairall; W. P. Turner, 8.G. Copley, A. P. Leonard, Mr. Miller was pastorof the Duquesne M.E. Church, and Mr. Turnerwas connected With the Wilklitsburg Church. •
The Missionary Committee was organized bythe election of Rev. I. N—Baird as Chairman,and Rev. 8. P. Woolf, Secretary • It was resolvedthat we make the,followingaporopriatioluci

TIM Mayor of the city, lu closing his speech,roicTatked : "My friends, la us to-night forgetavid fi rgive all past political differences and liveonly for the future, resolving that from hence-forth it shall be our aim and object to secure
pi.nee, promote prosperity and -add to thg glorynod grandeur of-our common country: , Thiswas greeted with prolonged applause.

From New Orleans
Curio, March, 19.—New Orleans dates to the

12th have been received. The steamship Even-
ing Star, from New Tort, had arrived. The
Thrift' correspondent at Mobile Bay reports that
our fleet has crossed Dog River Bar. The 11. S.
transport Washington, having onboard Colonel
Du'ight, Commissionerof Exr.hantre, and about
twenty Confederate prisoners, whileunder a flagof truce and lying at anchor in Mobile Bay with-in two anda-halfmiles of Mobile, was tired nonby a rebel battery and driven back, notwithstand-ing her arrival hod peaceful mission had beentnnounced two hours previous. After tiringloulteen shots and our boat was out ofrange,.

nil
the tiring ceased and the rebel authorities iievertures of peace,- declaring they did not
our Dag of truce.which.had been infoil vieTherebel authorities are nun.snally strict 1parading their lines. A copy of the Trffnmstattled, contaleed a report that the commonGoners!. had ordered all able-bodied men I
the ranks, end all others,' with women a dichildren, to be sent out of-,the city. i •The steamer Markle City,from Meinphis, nthe 16th, parsed up. Six guerrillas were ca .
hired on the 12thbycitizens outside of the tin 'near Ifemplids,lnd brought them in and lodged,them in the Irving Prison. The Vicksburg'/braid has information derived from persona

. ltittly arrived In that city stn the effect that afew days ago, a regiment of Texans moved on,the prison pen atJaCkson and literally denial:liked . it, telling the prisoners confined to gofirtne,- that they thdtaselvea had bad enough ofthewar and were going to Texas. This storyWisvoriehed for by arebel officer, who statedthat lie - Tres 'in 'Jackson on the day that thdstorkadei was destroyed. '

•
The /braidalso learns ..from parties who ran11a guantlet -and comeln ' from beyond BigBirch, that the lines of communication'betty4TIF. arc closed by order of General Forrest, a .

that no cotton or people are allowtd to comwithin the tnion lines: Also that a •
numberof the late General Hood's comma derr scattered through the country from Paducah
to Yazoo city, and that they are levying blaillrmail on all cotton coming or going out of Our
lin tit, . This is done ofcourse In violation of Gen.Ft rrist's order, who does not Intend that any;soft of trade shall go on. Guerrillas' declaret;that no cotton shall be raised in that part of enentry; that they will kill Indiscriminately 4Yankees who attempt to work plantations an
all southern men who remain at home.
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llisbop Ames eottenrred In the appropriations,and thig• were accordingly ordered.The following preamble and resolatlon, offeredby Dr. I. N. Baird and Rev. J. 'Henderson, wasadrptial :

ISnamau3, Our beloved brother, Rye. .1. D.Knox, has been transferred, and wW noon leavefor his distant Bold oflabor; therefore,Repolrecr, That we recognize in °rather Knoxan able and useful minister of the Gospel ofChita, and we cordially commend him to the"cure mercies of God,' and to the confidenceand fellowship of our brethren of the KansuConference.
The Conference voted unanimously to ctnenrInlte action of the General Conference reeominrndlng the amendment of the General Rule onSlavery, so that It shall read :

MACPI2OOLDIXG, BVTING OR O=l,llCOBLAYI26

tart Financial Arrangement.
Wssnindrori. March IL—Thepopular appre-

ciation and rapid absorption of. the 7-30 loan,
larder the management of Jaj Cooke, general
agent has determined .Secretary McCulloch tomake no change in the character of the loan to
be placed on the market after the present onetit,-11 be disposed of. The arAnzament here-05one:tilting In the Depart nt will be con-tinued, and.new issues of 7-30 s will date fromJune 15th next, and will consist of an Issueof 300,000,000 dollars, payable .in three years •slat r date, and convertible at maturity In 5-90Weds, and at the option of the holder. Except-Inc in the dates of issue and maturity, the new
Is- tie will be In all respects the same as the car-
rel t issue, which at the prevent ratoof subrterl9-Linn will be taken up during the present war*.In sadition to thearrangements which have been
made with Wells, Fargo dc Co.. for plading thelam through their offices, in California, Oregon,
'needs and Colorado, special agents are being
Mtpatched to the Paelflecoastand to the SouthAtlantic and Gulf cities, Including Newborn,Charleston, Savannah and New Orleans.To prevent a strincency in the money market
ari.ing from the withdrawal of the lame sou
realized by subscriptions to the 7-30 loanthroughIs:at:anal Banks and other agencies and by toolocking op of some In the Sub-Treasuries, an or-der has been issued by the WarDepartment, atthe Instance of the Treasury Department, re-
scinding the order of lent year, which pro‘Abit-
ed disbursing officers from .depositing without
drawing discount upon the market depository in
the chits of Boston, Phlladelphia and Baltimore,
are ly this means vittlamt contradictions andfluctuations la the money market, so far as theGcvournent's operations are concerned wilt be
avoided awl the increased ease In meeting treas-
ury payments will ho attained without materialdisturbance to the othercommercial demands forcurrency.

1 ire amendment thus far, with one or . two en-
cel•tlens, has been adopted by the annual con-
fetti:cc, tLereby concurring with the GeneralContinence in the abolishment of slaveholdim;throughout the entire M. E. Church.- - •.

The Bishop also presented the resolution: ofthe General Conference, recommending a changein the second Restrictive Rule on the •ratio ofrepresentation In that wady. Adopted without
opposition.

The following young men were received ontrial s Charles SPCasiln, David A. Pierce, J. H.CoUelr, JamesW. 2d'Gregor, w,n. 11. id'Bri,le,
j.,D. ' Knowles, John C. Cantle, Franklin B.Bw)ey.

„ever 11,81, received from a bright little boy
named WHIM R. Panda offering SlO.l4rofiton tie sale of photographs, was receiv edandpaid to the Stewards.

Tl.e report of the Committee on Sunday
Schools was adopted, from which we gather the
follow lug statistics r . Sunday Schools, 513;Offieeraand Teachers, 6,567; Scholars, 39,899;
volumes in Libraries, 110,741; Bible CialldC3, 791;Sunday School Advocates distrlbated, 8,592;
Scholars In infant classes, 67,109; expenses of
ccbrnla, 810,661.08; benevolent contrlbutloas,81.91.6.08; conversions, 1,496.

Rev. Dr. T. 31.Eddy, the talented editor oftheN. W. Christian Advocate, published at Chicago,
was Introduced to the Conference,the members

Damage Repaired
Rsav Your, February Wli- ,-Tho damage by

highw ater to the Erie Railroad, has been so
far reunited, that traltis arenow running be-
tween NO. Tork and • Chemfing, and between
Addleon and:Buffalo. The Report of the Committee on the B.ato of

,the Country wan decided and of the most loyal
type. We glee the resolutions appended:

Jlenobni, That we recognize the hand ofProvidence In the overwhelming voice of thepeople la sustaining the policy of the Adminis-tration in.the prosecution of the war,
2. That tre return thanks toAlmighty Gad forthe signal victories that haveerdwncd our arbay,and navy, and for the dawning of that day thatshall. forever blot out Slavery, "the sum ofall

villainies"—the great• came of our present Na-Atonal difficulties.

Rumored Death of Sayers.
Nile Ina, March 20.—A Liverpool lettermeinlrma he death of Sayers. tae prize lighter.
Irapfe'contradlets thereport. - •

Watalng the Drafted Men.
A letter from l'iMe York MTV "The draft Is

proceeding quietly. and the government Is get,
tine abundance of 'miles on paper; thenextpointiwill befor the provost marshals to ice to
It, tthey be productive of "men In boots.!'Tothat end, a strone watch Is maintained at allthe railroad depots, so strict, that It would be
exceedingly difficult for au able-bodied man, be-tween the age of twenty and torty-five, tochange 10a.base, unless he can give the detee-tivrethe most satisfactory answers that he Isall right. I The wharves, too, are subject to a
like surreillimee, and IfIt Is a Medi matter. to
run off railro a d, It is doubly so by outward
bound st niers or sailing vessels. It Is under-stood that, by order of Gen. try, • drafted mem
will notbe called into services() long as recruit-ing continues Mick; and also that drafted men
may enlist voluntarily and receive the ban_
tits." •

9, That we pledge ouraelvento give our Leda-
enco and support to the Government in alllaudable ways; that we do disapprove of In-temperanceand excess In the high nenctionarlesof the-Government.

S. That we pledge our sympathies, prayers,
and needful aid to the thousands that have been
called Jo mourn the departure of loved ones on
account of this unholy rebellion.3 Thefollowingresolutions were also passed :

liesolval, That we, as a Conference, re-allirmourumdterable fidelityto the high positiontakenIn our former action on the Butte of the Coun-
try, Insustaining the Adadnistfation oftbe Gov-ernment in its efforts to -subdue this rebellion;
and also In rebuking the unreasonable and viru-lent attackson the Church and ministry madeby politicalpapers and demagogues.Blount, That we totality approve of theAmendment ofthe NationalConatitution)lo es toexolticiellblvery from the Mates and Territories,
and -wherever the General Government has Ju,risdiction, and ardently desire andusemtly praythat the Amendment mayprevail. -Dr. 4. M:Trimble; Missionary 8 • wasintroduced and delivered an interestingon the wabjtctofMissions. -. •

Thefollowing paper was nzumlntonsly adop-ted:
WHEELS. Ourhighly esdaduked' and venera-ble senior Bishop Moms has been , jertniutedto-favor us with his presence, therefore, ~Reietvad, That -it willalways affbrd us picas-ure to grset him at ourannual sesOons. •2. Thatour prayer • to almighty God . is thathis life maybe lostspared and Ida heath pre-served (In connection with his colleagues) toperform the duties to which hehas-been called.by theProvidence of God.

• TheClatulan Cosmahusiou 'was ..eindoraidandcowmen ded by thefollowingaction: '
Amity% That we heartily approve the object

and lateen of the 11. 8. Christiad Commlsslou,and will ebearfUlly Couuneul It to our people,

Twit Philadelphia M. .E. Conferenceisper in
that city on Wednesday; Bishop Clarkplaides,
Thecommittee to whom. the subject irks refer—-
red last year, reported In faros of dividing the.
Conference, to be bounded as fellow' ThePhiladelphia Conference shall embrace all Sharpen, of the State ofPennsylvania now belonging
to the Philadelphia Conference, and the Wil=mington Conference shall embrace the StateofDelaware, the Eastern Shore ofMaryland, and.the Eastern Shore ofVirginle. Alter consider-ibledebate, on Thlrrsday,the report wilerejected,isrthat the Conferee*, la not tole divided. ..

Tax ,Caore.--The retest elreular Dined tinesthe Department of Aplealture, show 4 slantslaereme In theamain and mane ofagrietd4 27llprddertsln 1864, over thepiteedlog year. Thetorment .In the yield ofcorn was 132.612,191Wattage: ;In oats, 1 1,8 60.330.beabe1s t eut2wholit2,214.418. Wheat fell off, 12,983,105 btudtels3.eye, 116,120 tmelidaibtrlati-1,142,337`.ba5hekspotatoesi 21,433,160 bushels. Total Inereago la1824,_31.286.1132 barbels total decrease, 18,-974,201bushels. Net Mame, 124,412,738bdsh-als.

I'MkSICEGH, lIISDKY, MARCH -21: 1865.
and.labor tosupport it by col/notions and con
Ribtalous. •

• That the Presiding. Elders are reqamted tohave filled, so far as possible, the appatatmentsof ministers who may be temporarily.. absentfrom their charges, as delegates of the ChristianCommission,
Committee on Bible Cause reported of havingunbounded confidence in the efficiencyof theAmerican - Bible Soelety in all its operations, andrecommended that collections, be taken up in allthe congregations.,
A fulland excellentfastoral Address was re-pot ted.E4P2pens with a brief reference to thelarge aeeessians to the membership of theChurchincreased contributions tobenevolent purposes.and the state of dui country. The use of theRitual is commended, so far, at least, as to re-peat the Lord's Prayer, audibly, in the responsesof the Sacramental Serelee, for the r...ason asexpressed in the report, "there is a form as wellas a Divine MP-ex -In godliness; we may so usethe ono that we may share the other." The ruleof discipline in cLutsffylngthe baptized childrenof the Church, is urgently commended. Manypoises are touched in the address, which thewant of space prevents us from inserting.Committee so Tract cat se reported favorably,and commends its interest in the Church, andandidedges to secure coedributions for the ae-eomplishmentef Its mission.
Steward's report, by tar the most important,,end involving great labor upon the Committee,finally 'made their report, and distributed thefunds in their possession to the superannuatedpreachers, widows ane orphansof deceased Min.Isle. It Is stated in the report, after commend-ing he liberality of the_people In contributing tothis'noble object, that the amount contributedfor I conference claimants reaches the sum of$7,151.59, being, 81,566.46 an excess of last year,or $2,661.59 above the aesceomeat. The amountwall distributed as follows: Revs. Joshua Mon-melss2s; R. Boyd 0350; W. Tipton $350, C.Molrlson $350• A. Jackson $350; B. F. SawhillCAB; 11. J. Clark,s22s; B. 01. Brocknnier 8200;P. M. IM'Gowan, 1100; Pardon Cook 8150; W.Adel' $100; T. Davidson' 850. The followingninRI s to widows bt deceased ministers : Hare$3. ; Harris $350; Beacom $.125; Archbold 8260;Cra cr 8250; Motlitahon and Barker each 8925;Hays, Snyder'Stevens, Turner, Babcock, each620; Foutchsl4; Baker and Miner, each $175;Weal. and Adams,— each $160; Coen, Hawkins,and .Lauck, each $125; Merimitn, White andElliott, each $lOO, McElroy $65; Armstrong $5O;Rucker 850. , Children of Preacher:ll : Ilwarle$6O: Datum and Means, each $25.

Tl.e ewe "appointed to the Districts for thecoming year..are m followsPittsburgh District
Blairsville ~4
Uniontown "

Wn•blugtcn • "

Barnesville "

111Ton'y'le "i.
Cambridgc
Steubeavillo ;."

Milli

.=1,805.00
600.00
450.00
600.00
460.00
400.00
455,C0
600.00
650.00

Tho labors of the Board of Conferencess,600.00
Stew-ards, lay and clerical, are such that their dutiesInvolve almost entirely the time of the aerelon.Rev. R.. A. Davidson was chairman, and didmuch towards fasilitating and performing thediftictilt,,duties Involved. Nothing of Import-ance was transacted the remainder of the ses-sion, the reetdar business having been comple-ted. The Conference adjoernel at 1.1% A. M.,GO meet at l% o'clock, to hear the appointment&

read.
At the appointed him., the -Bishop called theConference to order- and after some urdmport,

eat matters werd dliposedof, proCeeded topre.face tie reading of the appointments with a.brief address., We cannot close withouttakingthis-opportunity to express again our thanks toBer. Blram Miller, pastor of the Canton M. E.Church, for his urbanityaid Madnesstoward us.Alio, to Dr. Pershing, President of the Pitts-
- 'neigh Female College, Secretary-of the Confer-ence, and his assistants, Ban:, H. Stambaugh,W. 11. Watkins and T. 11. Wilkinson.

I Arpor.,,Thmtru,_ • •PITIDITROLI DIEMUCT.-341:110II P. Wol4 P. B.Liberty Street—W. A. Davidson.Smitittleld Street—C. A. Holmes.
Christ Church—E. B. Snyder, 8. F. Jones.-Wesley Chapel—J.-Coll: -

Pennsylvania Avenue—J. A. Miler.Trinity.W. B. Watkins.- .
" Boss Street —Joseph Horner.Ames Chtirch—W. P. Blackburn.

South Pittagle:7. W. Smith.liirminghaniamuel Crouse.
East Liberty—XL Binsabaugh.

McGuire.
Braddock's Field—W. P. Turner.Lawrencejille=4.W. Bsker.

.

:s ,&,lHamilton.iimeslae.—Rolert MWer.
_

Pindereek—J. M. Shire...
Irwint's Station—W. F. Lands.Tarentam—W. W. Rom,.
Springdale—G. D. Kinnear.
Butler—W. H. Tlbblea.
Freeport--Biebard Morrow.
Wm thineton—Z, 8, Weller.

Holllogehead and W. Long labor underthe direction of the Board of IC tacit of theLadies' City Mission of Pittsburgh,I. C. Pershing, President of the PittsburghFemale College, and member of Christ' ChurchQuarterly Conference; George Loomis, Presidentof Allegheny College, and member of WaistChurch QuarterlyConference.
Bminsvitm Diertuer—T. McCleary, P. E.lilairaville-8. Y. Kennedy.
Johnstown—C. ll..fackson.Indiana—M. W. Dallas.
Greensburg—T. IL Wilkinson.Eittanning--A. H. 'thanes.
Dayton—li.
rlderton-11. C. Beacom; one to be supplied.Latrobe—Jas. Borbridge,J.'Gray.
'MountPleasant—J. W. Kessler.
West Newton—M. J. Montgomery'.

• Idechaniesbum—P. G. Edmonds, W. H. Mc.Bride.
New Florence—E. Williams.
Burrell -and Apollo—J. Bhane, A. P. Leonard.Ligonier—W. A. !Remitt.
Faltsburg and Hopewell—J. B. Wakefield.Marchand—N.o. Miller.
brnithport—To be supplied.
Fbeneburg—A. Baker, one tobe supplied.
J. C. Illelt,.Chaplainitu tbdarmy, member of

New Florence Quarterly Conference.J. S. Lemmon, Chaplain in the army, memberof Ebensburg Quarterly Conference.
UNIONTOWN DISTRICT—A. J. Endkey, P. E.tuldntown—lL L. Chapman.
Brownsville—B. L. Miller.
Bridgeport--Joseph J., Rays.
Fayette City and Belirrernon—M. L. Weekly.Efizabetb—J.R.

eKeesport-LL. R. Beacom-
Cray° and Greenock—G. Crook.Rbstraver—S. Wakefield.
Connellavale—J. J. Jones..li,.clFtone—J. Mansell ; one to be supplied.
Ncw Lexinctoo—W. J. Mills.

'Ekm.erect—N. P. Kerr.
Addlsdn—it. Jordan.,
Fayette Circuit—J. L..lEttiffey.
Carricbealtown—C. R. Eiwarda.
Waymlburg—M. B. Thigh. • tAloud. Morris—W. Gamble ; ope to be sup-plied.

Newtown-To be supplied.
WA/11117,470X DISTRIOT-W. COX, P. E.Washington-J. B. Bracken.
Monongahelalegacy.
Wellsburg-J. N. Pierce. ,
Ten.peranceville--J. E. MeGaW.
Chart Dallas, A. R. Chapman.-Florenct-J. W. Weaver, C. McCaalln.Cannonsborg.ol. Neil. •
BealLevine-M. C. McClure-Greenfield an California-T. 8. Hodgson.
Benileyevill D. B. Campbrzll.

Renulg.
Bhometown-- . Darby.
McGuireCha andPhllllpainng-J.-V. Far-oe!.
Goorgetown-G. A. Lowman, D. A. P;erce.Peters Creek-A. E. Ward.
PineBun-G. J. Jackson. •

„West Alexandria-M. kir Eaton.Hopewell and 81mpsons-To be euppiled.Induetry-J. K. McCue.
Banztasvmmt Erzwrzoov-.1. L. Deena, P. E.. Barneevlili-A. Scott.Bridgeport-J. Stevens.
Moorefield-J.C. Taylor.
Morristown-George
Hendryaberg-A. Huston.Barnesville CL-R. Cartwrlg4 J. R. Cooper.Bealatille-A. D. M'Cormlck.

• Fairview-W. D. Stevens.
Hannibal-D. Rhodes.
Monroe A. Bell. .

Woodalleld-A. B. Castle.
Centreville-A. J. Lane. F. 8. BWaney.
St. Clalnsvllle-W.
&Bair-Josiah DWon.IJ.D. Vail-Chaplain In,theargiy-member ofBrklgeport, Quarterly Conference.

HoCotreausvntaDormer-J. J. Noeitt, P. E.'HcConnellaille and McKandreer-D, A, Mc-Cready.
' Morgan-D. M. Hollister.
Beverli-F. W. Vatican, D. C. Knowles.IldirorD. Donlon.

. Cumberland-A.L. Petty, Wm. Allen.Senocadile:-J. Z. Moons.ploririchN. C. Worthington
,_ H.S.Edwards.Summergeld-J: Q. A. -later, D. Crass.Stafford-To he supplied.

.Bala*--LN. HAWN T. C. Hatfield. ,Newport-i7e.White. • • .
. Brownsville-W. C. P. Hamilton.B. ::Baird, agent American Bible 13octiti,"
member of SomerdeldQ. Continence. .

ot Drrrater-J: Thtsidereou, P.E.
• Ca--E.
wathingtoa-44. G. Wetter' H. B. %80.and Dickerson. 31*: Cart.

* Beth . osephdfolltnesbasd. .4drim 1116.4VEL
Coshocton-E. W.Bally. •
BasuPlanfleld-J: Crtsaman.
West Cbesta-.T. Shaw, J. IL Map.

Urichsville—l. P.Sadler, W. 11..Motion.New PLiladelphia--8. M. Hickman.Deersvillc—G. W. Dennis, J. Aled2ll,.New Athens—A. W. Butts. V '
- Martinsville—J. B. fiber. _

Boomsell—To be supplied. .

Warrenton—R. S. Hogue.
A. L. Long. missionary to Bulgaria.

STERDERVII.LE DISTRICT—D. L. Dempsey, P. ESteubenville, 'Kramer Chanel—W. Cooper." ILsmiine—T. N. Boyle.Canton—H. Miller.
Massillon—W. Pittenger.
Wellsville-8. F. Minor.1 Carrollton—T.J. Ilionis.
Rlehmond—.l. Grant.
Balineville—J. M. Bray, Jr.
Hanover—L.' Paine.
New Cumberland—H. McCall.
Springfleld—E.B. Griffin, J. Connor.Sandy,llle—W. Johnson. ,
Waynesburg!, C. C. Davis.. iLeesborgh—J. It. Roller.New Market—J. C. Russell.
Sthlthfield—G. W. Baker.
Bloomfield—M. bicK. Garrett.
New Somerset—W. S. Blackburn.Malvern—J. M. Bray.
linlooport—J. W. McGregor.Wlntcrsville—J. Huston.
Ameousdir Disrurc-rJohn Williams, P. E.
Allegheny, (Beaverstreet,)7 -4. A. Swaney.Allegheny, (South Common,)—W. Lynch.
Manchester—W. Smith.
Allegheny Ci cult—D. Hese.Harmony—T be supplied.
Sewlekleyvill W. IL Locke.New Bright° .J. Mclllyar.Freedom—E. M., Wood.
Bridgewater W. K. Brown.
Peaver—S. B rt.
Brion Valley It. Cunningham, J. C. Castle.Liverpool—R. Brown.

• Columbian A. J.Rich, J. H. Conde,
Salem—l. N. Lard.
New Lisbon .W. Cranage. •
Aillance—A. . Leonard.
Marlboro—L. S. magic.
tireentown— . D. Feet.
Mount Union—T. Storer.,
Elktoli—J. Wright.
Robert Hopkins, ,Distri4 flearetarye4VesternSeaman's Friend &clay—member Sewickley-villa Quarterly Col isference.
S. H. Noibit, Editor Pittsburgh- Claistlan Ad-

vocate—member South Common Quarterly Con-fer, nee.

Flood In the Allegheny
The highest water of Saturday morning, on

the Monongahela side of the city, was a few
inches short of the great flood of April, rt7cli
'but on the Allegheny side it was about ten or
twelve inches higher. In '52 the surges Just
reached the front of the ?ern' Douse; but on
Saturday morning the water was nearly a foot
deep at the front of that building. The ?eosin
of this differencewas; that, while the Allegheny
was extremely high, there wanno unusualflood
in the Morongaltela. :In the great floods of
lb:;_ and '52 both rivers were correspondingly
high; this flood the Alegheny only was very

R. T. Taylor, President Beaver Female Semi-nary—member Beaver Quarterly Conference.0. N. Fiartahorn, President. and GeneralAgent
of Mount Union College--member.HonntUnionQuarterly Conference. •

J. K. Miller, Agent Pittsburgh Y. M. BibleSociety—member Beaver Quarterly Conference.C.Thorn American Bible Society—memberBewickleyville Quarterly Conference,-
J. McCarty, Ascent Mount Unlon4Collenge--member Mount Union Quarterly Conference.' J. D. Knox, transferred toKansas Conference.•11 11. Felrall, transferred toUpper lowa Con-ference.

Christ CDweb, Allegheny.
, The congregailon of Christ Church, Allegheny

have undertaken an enterprise of considerable
magnitude In the r modeling, flashing and ex.'
tension of theirreh, which, at this time,
shows them to bei a highly prosperous condi-
tion. They Intend. e erection of a new build
lag for Drell. Strada School in ;the rear of the
church, with organ chamber, baptistry and ves-
try, in its second ft r ; the lowering of thefloor

,of the church to th level of the chancel, and re-
moval of the vestlb le under and throwing thespace Into the char h, the fonadation of a new
vestibule In the tow , rearranging the steps for
ascent, and also com slux the rescuing of thechurch and remora' f pa old sittings andpulpitdesk, and finfri lo of new • replaAeringand recoloring of th

, hole Interior, and im-
provement and compidtl II of the exterior by
the carrying up of a form of approptopriate ile-,•

c,t

Lien i also thellaishing o the buttresses, - eaves,and cornice'.
Anew organ and bell a also included In the

prepoecd improvementae entire coat of whichwill be not far from sle, Odo but with this outlaythe edifice will be one of the fittest in the twocities, well worthy of Its zoble and'elamentßee-tor, Rev. Dr, Page, who ils widely known anduniversally respected, not only for his 'onus'.Liter therewith, andlaboin the cause of Chris-'Sanity and morality, MRlcountry
the valuable sup-

port he haa rendered th untry la -the try ngtimeethrough -which we iare passing. He as

r

ever been ready with bistvolce add pen to ;Le-
gato the loyal cause— 'The sacrifice the warimpesk.d onhim through the loss ofproperty andthe "merlin of tits, has linen grea4 surlabo' fur'should not be fotgottenbir Mstelfow eltlanns.

high. lied both rivers been equally high, as
they were In thbse years, this would have been
the greatest flood onrecord.

At Sharpsburg., only four miles above thiscity, weare Informed that the water was higher
than Inthe great flood of 1832.At Freeport It Is said that the water washigher than -it was ever known. The aqueductacross the Allegheny, a mile or so above thattown, stood :he flood of 1832; but It was sweptoff—all but two spans—on Friday night. Thoaqueduct over Buffalo creek, at the lower end ofthat town, stood the flood of 1832 and all oth-ers; but It too was carried atray co Friday night—not by the water of the creek, hat of theriver.

At Kittanning, we are Informed, the waterjust reached the Reynolds House—the highest
ground between the river and what II called thesecond bank, and four to five. feet nigher thanMcKean street, which is the third parallel street-from the river. Thu flood of 1832 did not minenp so high as that: Mr..Reynolds4, the father ofthe present, proprietor of the -R ,vnolds Howse,whokept a hotel on the same epoas longago as1804 or 5, in 'describing the great flood of 1800,which was caused entirely. by the melting-ofsnow under a warm sun and which was a littlehigher at Kittanning than the flood of '33, saidthat there was about an acre of dry groundaround his house; all the rest of the town plot
below the bill being under water. The great Iceflood of 1830, canard solely by a tremendousgorge, and which only lasted about two hours,washigher than any other. at that town, the waterbeing about a foot deep at the Reynolds House.When the gorge passed, the water fell far belowthe topsof thebanks. The channel of the riverIs about one hundred feet wider at Kittanningnow than It was In 1806; and If the water ofthis florid reached the Reynolds House, It wasthe highest on record.

Of the destruction of property acoll Cityandother places ; and of the vast quantity of sawedlumberand thitherwhich were swept away wehave already spoken. The loss of property Wasunquestionably much greater than in any pro-
dons flood. It seems that.the farthest tributarieswere the most swollen, because on them therewas the most snow, which the warm weather oflast week melted very rapidly. That warmweatherwas followed by a heavy rain, whichgreedy tigmented the flood, and affected all thetributaries, more or leas.

The Gent:lessee. (thehigher tributaries of whichat, crlock with those of the Allegheny.)was high-
er than it was everknown to,be, and did im-mense damage. The Susquehanna which drains
a large tract ofthe same region, was swollen toa height rarely if ever equalled.

It was well for these cities that the Moncmga-beta did not rise correspondingly. for if it had,the flood of Saturday morning'woold have SvenLthe greatest and moat destructive we- hare everad.

Speilal Meetingof Allegheny .Connella.
Allegheny Councils heira spacial meeting last
eneving for the purpose f taking action In ret-

aliate fo the constructil ofa sewer In the First
Wart In Con ell Present—Messrs.
Irwin, Miller, Itri r,. G. R. Riddle, S. 'Riddle,
Wright aid Presi t Marshall.

The 11111:118C5 of the 'pre-riots meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. S. Riddle offered:a resoldtion anthorieln, ,ia transfer of the new scales being constructedfor the use of the Watkr Works to the new Dia-mond Weigh Hones, nd repalting the oldscales far the use of the Water Works. Adopted
Mr. Wright offered a Resolution authorizingthe Committee on &remit to construct a sewerfrom the Ohio river to Western arcane, and ap-poiriting Viewers to'assees the damagbsand bet .ats arising therefrom. Adopted.: C. C. con-curred. On motionadjourned. '•

In Common Commil. Present—Messrs. Beth,stein, English, Henna
,

Hall, WHeal,
Miller. Robb, *.Smith, Tonnes, Thompson andPresident Drum. The Cleft being absent,G.Irwin was appointed clerk pro Leila.

On 11301,1013, therules were suspended, whenMr. McNeal offered a prea 'le and resolutionsrelative to the death ofthe late Captain PhilipR. 11111, a member of t a Common Council,
whichwere read and ado B. C. concurred.On motion adjourned.

Houses to Live la.
Thehigh rates of rent and the scarcity o•

dwelling houses In the city, should Induce all
property holders who can do so to build; and theowners of lota which they cannot improve, will
consult theirown hstereld, as well as those of
the city, by selling to those whocan. The pos-
rattily of netting good houses to live In at a
fair rate of rent, Is one of.the greatest induce-
ments which- Tan be oilered laboring men to
come to the city. It Is evident toevery one that
hundreds of families have been deterred from
coming here this winter, by thenutty ofget.
Wig houses to live- in, or the I ' possiellity of
earning enough to pay the enortn us rent asked
for thefew houses which were to be had. t s abelieve the experience' of men f wealth hasTshown that no investment of mo ey In legiti-
mate business pays better than tenement housesat even moderaterates of rents; And ,certainlynone is more safe. Theholders o property areall interestedln this class of prop rty, as by la-shing Immigration, It la of local able benefit'to the community. By every fly added tothe:city; every branch of business is benefited;
and &hundredthousand dollars in ested Insmallhouses to rent, by which a large n mbar of fano-
Wei would be brought to the ity, will be off tmere value ter the city as a whole, andadd more
toour business' prosperity, than a million In-
vested in stocks. And though It ay not prom-
ise so much Immediate benefit, th is no dofibtthat by the rind in property, It vr be the bestinvestment In the end.

Book Notleas.
"LITM or PAULIN. 01:18BMAN, tlroom Spy_ Ms& Seoul. By F. .7Phila. John E. Potter."

This la not one of the flash novel,
but a solid volume of 374 pagee; in
confounded with sunshine imblical

.similar fame. 'lt la a veritable histo
and daring woman, whose let
pinite during this war have renders,
as familiar as that of the VW
gosea. The history boa all the suer
nit of a novel, and will be; read th
great interest by all who coalmen
Cushman's exploits as a spy and s
Army ofthe West are herein truly an
told, and the story is altogether a chi
For sale by J. W. Pittoek, cornet

_Smithfield streets.
lllexonsatices or GossonAsure. By DemingJanes. New York: lined& Hotterton.,,

This ought to be a popular book in Pitta-
burgh. It treats ofa leading branch of out
local industry, and all who are at 4 interested
in glass-making will find it en extimely reada-
ble and useful book. It 13 very handsomelyprinted, and not voluminous enough tofrightenany one by its size.
' For Sale by Kay & Co., No. 55 Wood Street.
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Violent Hall' -term.
We learn from the Sten, papers that

much damage was done is t. at neighborhood on
Thursday last by the Bolen hail staff". The
hallatouctsare said to have b aof an enormous
size. On the hill in the 1.. ediate rear of the
city, Itassumed the nature o a hurricane, the
lights on the west side of Mr. .A. Wells' dwell-
ing were pretty much all bro en out—the hail-stones passing through the wt. doors and striking.thewall on the oppositeaide of hobouse. TheroofofIle barn watt carried away`by the lary of the-eled,led, aud the top of the,green house prettyeffectually demolished. A large framebarn 'onMr. Nicholson's farm, southwest of the city,wasblown off-Its foundation and one cow killed.he windows of the dwelling were literallytnashtd to pieces by the hall. The glass In Ide-Devitt'a factory, In the lower part of the citywas pretty much all broken ott, the Booth and
west skies. Wallace's big woolenfactory sufferedIn the same way. Sly hundred panes of glasswere broken by hail on onoado alone.

ResolnUons
Winnow, The Subslettuce Committle of theCity of Pittsburgh,' have so generously and

abundantly furnished the Company of CaptainBrauff, of the 77thRegiment Pennsylvania Vet-
eran Volunteers with subsistence while In Pitts-
burgh, and, whereas, there still remalne in thebands of the Treasurer, after presenting the tokens of our regard to our gentlemanly officersthe sum of thirty dollars. Therefore, be Itlot, Eesoirrd, That the Company do heiebytender a vote of things to the Pittaburgh Sub-sistence Committee, and donate -to them theaforesaid sumas a ohm of ourregard for theirgenerosity

2d, Radom?, Tb this Preamble and theseResolutions be pub ed in the Pitasburgh dallyPanay. •

-WILLIAM BREAROOLD,
BERNARD A. hVGisTr,• Committee.CooOFura-

Accidcntally Shot Himself.
• Dr. Wm'...11. Reed, of Rermsdidc, accidentallyshot hinikelf on Wednesday. He had been outlate eltdttng.a patient, end upon his return toids room, took out his pocket case of.medlcluesand placed It Ina.desk, and taking out hisre.solver attempted to place at In a pigeon hole,In doing which with the muzzle toward him, thehammer of the pistol strack the side of the desk,exploding It. the ball of.which entered the.palmof his hand and followed on up his arm. Thewi,,,joa was thoroughly probed but the ball couldlathe discovered. The wound Intfottr'well.
Item .oacaatnirra coo ?HZ Se-vaser-liarandt.—Tho two companies, from dile.neighborb-vd.commanded respectlyely by Copts. Shaw andBratiff, left' yesterday afternoon,. for Baehr/B:thy having been &Beige:led to the Berekty-eirr e.oath. boys marched well .as thy passedalong the strode on their tialto the depevendwe haven* dotal they will "key den," whenmarching to mat the enemy. Both companiesare composed of. line• kolthyrmlll4lkilltBowery-dr oath may well be,prond of Ws nl-noble addition to their dlmodshednumbers,

• OM D1601391187 WASIIINGTON.—A lateWashington :Cr isolei.,,trille • minx:pt.,one-aliens hare Prospecting and Investing ledistahtlocalltles,Burry la made thin oilIn Wall tbe's -aimed' at atirontiihune. • -frield,lps. wyi,naa tinier 01l oh=talneerfroen springs 111 ravine' on tho. farm ofFa q.-voualtlbillortheaarolrablaDailit daltorsreport that a number orsprings on the lam are all yielding oil in gean-Utle. stagger belief."
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- Booara or Inter a neglected Cold will deiclopa constant cough, shortness of tint, falling.
strength:Unit -wasting of liesh—th avant couri-
ers of Consumption. In Some instances thesane cause will predateBronehitts, a disease ofthe branches of the wind-pipe. In all affections
of the Pulmonary °Tans,as well as in Bron-.ebial ComplaintsJoyne'sL'Jpactorant is both apalliativeand a-curative, as the testimony of
tLou andNOMd its world-wldereputation attests--obile in Coughs and Colds it acts speedily, andwhen taken according to directions promptly
removes them. Why not give this standardarticle on Imniedlate trill I Bold by Druggistseverywhere. •

Nowrn Ferwrtn.—LThB following is theresultof the eleetkin In Notth Fayette Township on
Friday, March lith. Justice of the Peace. ,Joseph Walker; Judge of Elections, John
Mathews; Inspectors, Samuel Dickson,: James'Walker. 'School Directors, three years, A. Mc-Farland: MarkRobb; School Director, one year,Vincent, Miller; Supervisors, James Sturgeon,Thomas Wilson;. Assessor, Joseph M. Dickson;
Auditor, H. Elliott Mcßride; Constable, JosephAI: Dickson; Township Clerk, Merge Dickson.

Cnuncu Tuulis.—Strong efforts hart been
;nada to Induce the Dircctora. and Presideat ofthelPittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago roadto run Sunday treks on their road for the ac-
commodation of residents of. the country wish.lag to attend church In the city. This Is nowdone on the Pennsyliania Centraland Councils-:ville roads, and there Is little doubt that the sameaccommodation will bo conceded on the FortWayne.road.

ACCIDENT.-7A brakeman on a freight train ofthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago rail-
road Intl witha serious accident while crossingthe railroad bridge Binday afternoon. Whileminingalong the top ofa ear, hi was strnekop the twee by an Ironrod projecting from thesine, crushing it in, and Indicting a severe gasho 4 the forbead. Els wounds were dressed by Dr.Cooper, Ohio street, Allegheny,

A Surmataw Ibramomm.-.-Vra -dirert atten-Una to tho advertlssment of Jammir.Simple into=day's paper, where ho oilers two doiltablehomes to-let—one at 'Sewlekly, orr the Palk ofthe Oblo and another le McClure towtialllFL .
Thispro perty Is all wellail In fruit, and rinses.,Mon will he Oven on the let ofApr{ '

Yinncenir wad one of those •balmy spring
days Inwhich everything in' nature beams to'be
Indulging in tee ineuifeflastness. A. few moresudi days willbring thebeds tho shrubbarry,'mid thebloom on' the fruit treas.*" •

TER 2agies, Phinft 'for Aprl, ,putribitred. tijD'eseerr.* Peterson, Philadelphia,. and:- very
bandsomell Illastrated, has betee'reoelend 'anti lefor sale by John P. • Ittusti-Maionle,Hallillftle'arbor., ; . A

Tux Guano of -ilia Pttabyterlirs •
' 0 4 mete m iblatitylea year;at=the ueual t:lntrIttlitay/jtkahoiit tbartissa 'eats ,jame.mgattrodfhe'd cm!.tiers lutes i

• . . • -

Oprroiaor.•-COOtal H111,4 member. of;. Comotoir':CosOell, -from t the?mothword afllit.Ohl; dled'oollidaybet, sol 4 !oafdace on Hirertoile* • -

Wit dl ationtiOn.to Advertisement wintlngyoung ladles to unite with at tunitent Minutia
!tour In another column.

ESTABLISHED IN 1756.
The At rajunual Report of the Sarre

tory of War.
The annual report of Secretary Stanton, datedMareb let, has just appeared. Mr. Stantonsaysthat "the military events of the year have beenofficially published by the Departmeet fronttime to time as they, occurred, and are follyknown in every, branch of this government and

. throughout the civilized world. They consti-
tute a scrim of successful marches, klegt3 and
battle., attesting the endurance and courage ofthe United States, and the gallantry and milita-
ry skill of their commanders, unrivaled in thehistory of nations."

The report presents a brief sketel of the
anllitarY es. abilshment, omitting the exactttreneth of the foras now under dross. Thefollowing are the principal facts set forth :

Twenty-one depots are established in the prin-cipal States for collecting and forwarding to
regiments, volunteers, substitutes and dratted
men. The Veteran Reserve corps have been ofmach service in guarding the depots, and es-
corting detachments to their regiments. There
ere also six special depota,for 'recruits enlisted

els. rebel States, by agentsfrom loyal States.
ir Boards of examination have been kept np toinmate Into calcite= of absence from duty and
alleged offences by officers. The effect has been
to diminish the number of eases published and
referred to the boards to three hundred and
sixty-four for eleven months; whereas, beforetheir organization, from one hundred to two
hundred were reported monthly far absence with-
out leave, alone.

Thestatus of chaplainsseems to be misunder-stood. From the wording of the act of April 9,leG4, section 1. it is thought by some chaplainsthat a new rata ortween the grades of major
and captain Is intended for them. This Is sup-
posed to be an error growing out of the use ofthe set an "surgeon" in theact, instead of "med-ical officer." The former assimilated rank ofchaplains, In reference to allowance of quartersand pay proper, was "captain," and such shouldnow be their rank.

Oyer two hundred flags captured from therebel, have been received, priperly labelled, anddeposited fur safekeeping.
Medals of honor hare been awarded Innumer-ous instances to privates and non-commissionedofficers for gallant services. The rian ofaward-

ing gold and silver medals to maws instead ofbrevets toa certain extent, Is commended to no-tice. Itshould not supersede the conferring ofbrevet, especially where such rank might be ex-ercised In high commands.
The supplies produced dining the past fiscalyear include 1,050 pieces of ordnance, 2,301 ar-tillery carriages and caissons, 802,625 small arms,794,055 sets ofaccoutrements and harness, 1,674,-244 projectiles for cannon, 13,740,146 pounds ofbulleta and lead, 8.409,400 pelvisof gunpowder,169,4900'29 cartridges for small arms. Thoseare complete articles, in addition to the large

quantitiesof the same kirid of supplies partiallymode upat the arsenals.
The ordnance supplies furnished to the milita-ry service during the fiscal year include 1,141'pieces ofordnance, 1,806artillery carriages andealssona, 459,910 small arms, 402,044 sets of ae-

tntrements and' harness, 1,914,753 projectiles'for cannon, 7,624,685 pounds of bullets and lead,164,540rounds-ofartillery "ammunition, 152,067sets of horse equipments, 119.087,503 cartridgesfor small arms, 7,643,044 pounds ofgunpowder.These supplies were le addition- to large quanti-"this of parts providedfor repairs in the fleld.The rapacity of eh: arsenals for the Manatee-tare of rpnnitione Of war -has been increaseddaring the year.-and that increase is -still goingon, so far as themeans appropriated willadmit. .
Supplies itannfieturedat the arsenals are ofbet-ter and less met than similar artielei obtainedby contr act or purchase.

The Pelona'anntryst Spriegfield,Massachu-
setts,.can turnout turee 'hundred 'thousand ofthe best quality of rifled Muskets annually,Possession Las been taken of Rock island,Illinois, In pursnance ofan act-of Congress, andthe requisite buildings for an arsenal there areIn progress. _ •

There Is onhand ti stock of three-quarters ofa million of first-class rifle small r: MB, exchudveofthe arms in the bands of the troops, since In-creased to emilllon and a quarter. .
The-introduction of breech•loading arms forthe military service generally; is recommended.The selection-of a site fora general depository

°fralrardthertonrblett-aramatereoZ,srccOmmende thatnetion, tin construction of ugoiertiment pow-der mill of sufficient capacity to makeatandardand proof powder and gun cotton, is six) re-commended.
The procurement of asultrle ground for ,the proofand experimental &lL%ordinanceand small ants Is urgently. ad ed so aonest.essential want of the military

,
•

During thedear,- twenty-seven eadeti cot:plated the course of Undies and practice le the..:, :Military.Acideany, and were commissionedthe army. The smallness of this number-grows outof.the resignations which occurred's'this class in the beginning of therebellion. Theclasses at this time hare the urns! strength em-responding to Congressional representation. -

Col. D. C. McCallumbait been placed esa udl-Itary director in charge of the militaryrailroads.Ile has organized an efficient constreetlon corps.provided r,llingstock for which Itwas necessaryto make onerous demands upon the manufan.tore of loyal States. Already a thousand milesof railroad have been operated by this Depart.
meat, In connection with the movements of thearmies.

The telegraph has continued to be a moat effi-cient and valuable aid to military operations.ffix thousand live hundred of military tel-egvaph bare been Inoperation, of which threethousand miles have been corstructeddruing theyear.,About one thousand persbnikhave beenemployed in this work.
There are 100 military hospitals, with a cape-tit, of 1.20,721. beds:
Theenrolment lists, November let, contained20144,236 names.
Enrollment and. draft expenses hat yearamounted to 84,016,728.
Over 136,000 veteran soldiers reaullsted forthree years, in the fall of 1863. Deserters and3traggleralast year nurras3red 39,392. The vet-eran revere corps numbers 784 officers and 28,-738 men.
The supPly of animals has been at the rate ofabout five hundred per day, which Is alsothe average rate -of their destruction. Thecavalry.-of the Army of the Potomac wastwice remounted during thefirst eight months ofthe present year. The production of the coon.try seems to be able to bear the-Immense drawupon ha horses 'andmules. and Atte stock, Judg-ing from the current prices, gives no elge of ex-haustion or diminution.

Jay Coogg, the Government Loan Sabscrip.lion Agent, bas just completed arraegementawith Wells, Fargo A: Co., of San Francisco,which will place the Seven-Thirties, through themichinery of their three hundred offices on theraelllt side, In every nook .and corner of Cali-fornia, Oregon, Nevada, ,and Colorado. Largeshipments of Seven-Thirtlee have already beenMuds by Mr. Cooke to Ban Francisco, for thepurpose of this expected anbacrlption.Them is no doubt that Immense sums ofhoarded gold will thus be exchanged for Gov-ernment seentities, arid that the ordinary flowof gold kom San Francisco to the eastern mar-kets wilCCloswollen by,the unlocked hidings andsavings of a multitude of working people warswant regular Interest and security fair their prin-cipal. To promote, the diffbalon of the Seven-Thirties on the Pacific side, all the, active ma-chinery employed:in the Atlantic States, thetraveling-nem% theadvertising in the newspa-pers, the circular letters, and the usion ofhand-bills containing Information lava popularform, will therebe set vigorously to work: Goldgamblers here wftleasi takeanother Warning.The people on the pacific elope will soon dropgold on them, and in volume, too.-72Y3 Y Trik
,11Aim DEFALCATTON.—Rumons, which havebeen afloat for some time past, -affecting the.standing of A Governmei4 Wilda( In this city.hays at last taken dededte shape, and lie seeableto lay the facts of -the case beton/ ourreaders:"About threemonths azoa deficiency appeared hi,the account:: of Mr. John M. Riley, the Collectorof Internal Revenue for the Fourth District.amounting to not less than $4OO 000. 'Thu mat.ter waspromptly taken in hankby Commission- -

er,Lewis. and such energetic step.{ ies.irted to.as Aliened In the recovery °tyke wholeamount,/300,000 being refunded by the defaeliting'agent.and /10,1.000 being gnaranteed by hilt original : '_Blinder.. The Governmenthet acted with corn; ' ' .
mendable seal. An protecting itselfagainst this .heavy "loss and, at the same time with groatleniency lv potent:lg the offender teiveisige his '.

g‘l
oilier, after making his , aceennt 7

. Ttss"2.temptation of:using Government fan for ,Qll, , ;and ethos 1,000nia110.P.4 Rifett MO(1, zpidn, ;Cori of this most - alsernitabld lirair- Thaa. `

•

fire Sabbath morn)BLmorning, at twenty.tirominute.* atter D °Mach; ROLAND spurs 'only Child etargaim W.sad .xisabrArAti.daraoll4;RiotIOWTOMand Ora swaths. .
. Toogioeg4of the teithee.Maly !netted.to attend tievitinaralon ?OSIDAY Arrangoori,at

- orotookitip* the-milldams sot ‘iltit pianists,oaiEastOinfilnithAoteponctitior trpni Pleat atrerrylegbeny; . :
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